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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

II urgent. 11. O. Davis.
JouncUmttn North ward, L. 3. Hop-

kins. J. It. Clark, 8. D. Irwin. South
ward. J. F. Proper, Win. HmoArbangh, O.
W. Bovard.

Justice of (As Peace J. T. Brennan,
I). H. Knox.

C)M(a6(n and Collector H. 8. Canflold.
VAoot Director O. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, C. M. Hhawksy, D. 8. Knox,
i. W. Clark, K. L. Davis.

FOIIEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Vcm&er o Congre Jamks T. Maf-- ,
TKTT.

.Vernier oHenmt 3. II. Wii.boj.
r Astembly On abi.ic A . Randall.

President JndgeW, D. Brown.
X'toeiafe Judge Lewis Anif kr. J no.

A. Proper
Trensnrer Solomow Fitt.okhald.
Prnthonotnrt, Register it Recorder, Ac

CURTIS M. KRAjailtr,

CSiA'nissioners Onivicn Rykrly, Wm.
8 IIRLDS, J. ft. CRADWIOK.

Omnty Superintendent (Iko. W. Kerb.
District Attorney P. M. Cl.ARK.
jury OoimntKKionert H. O. Davis,

Da vib Walters.
County Surveyor!. C. Whittekiw.
t'oroner T)r. J. W. Morrow.
Couvt) A uditnrs3. A. Scott, Titos.

Corah," Oro. ZuitNPKL.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0HT.STA LODGE
No. 869,

I. O. of O. TP,
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7

in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

E. 8. HOYT, N. n.
O. W. SAW Y Kit, fiee'y. 27-t- f.

EST T.ODOE, No. 1M, A. O. U. W.FIR wvery Friday Evening in Odd
Follows' Hall.'TlonPHta.

1 1. AG NEW, M. W.
J. E. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274, O. A. It.

Meets on the first Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

1), S. KNOX, Commander.

jOSEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
Offlao In Court House, Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. AOJSBW. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.

p J. VAN C11ESEN,

A rrORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Editn.ui-y- , (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Colin-tv- ,

Pa.
-

ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

Collections niada in thia and adjoining
counties.

T. ' RITCHl'Y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County I'a.

AWRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
I J II. H. Rrockwav. Proprietor. Till"
hi use la centrally located. Everything
new and woll furnished. Supoilor

and Mr let attention given
to iinita. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds servod in their season. Sample
loo.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL noVSE, Tionesln. Pa.,
Proprietor. This Is a

n"W house, and has just boon tilted up lor
The accommodation or me purine, a por-tio-

of tan rmtrozJngo of the public is so He.
lied. 4rt-l-

e 1ENT1UVL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. U. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, B.tit Ixietrtcd and Furnlalted

Hons i in the City. Neivr Union PvpoW

1 U. SIOOINS, M. !.,r livaician, Suruoii A Druirplut,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW, m: n.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

lAlno, Arniktroiis county, liaving located
in Ttrv osta Is prepared to attond all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Otlleo a jd residence two door north of

Uouso. Ofrioo hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 o VI u. ; 2 to 3 and 6) to 7) v.
M. Knndiiys, 0 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61
to 7) P. M. may-1- 8 81.

DKNiriS.TRY. J. W. MORROW. '

I luv lujt purchased the materials Ac, of
vr. 'teudinan would rospoctiullv

that he will' carry on the Dental
Uush.eMi in Tionesta. and having had over
six yearn successful experience, consider
iiliiu-el- l fully iwmetont to (rive entire

i shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. rflor22-8- 2.

PARK & df., J
BANKERS.

Elm A Walnut St., Tionesta,
or Discount snd Deposit. 1 1- 1-

isestallowi on Time Deposits. Collec- -
tioua made on all the Priy --l points of
ineu. o. .;oocuona m"" i
f ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of t loaler in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

. And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

t TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA Pa.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetie, Solar or TriaiiKulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instrumental and work., Terms on application.

"W. LAW,
Practical Tinner

All kinds of bhoot Metal Work prompt
ly attended to.

Awn
'ROOFJN8 A.BFEr'L'rv' SPOUTING,

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
. ' TIONESTA, PA.

catch Clock & jewelry
REPAIRING.

rPHE UNDERSIGNED would resoect--
X fully announce to tlio citisona of Tio- -

nosui and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking CMtabliblimeot from Tv- -
lereburg to Tloneuta, in the room over
wm. nmearDaugti A lo. s store, formerly
oooupied by Dr. Morrow as an office.
where he Is prepared to repair watches,
Jocka and Jewelry. 87 years experience
Mflll oatla htm to give satisfaction. Give
blu a U'Jul. R. RALLE.

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
a. prniMug ai a reaaoaoie price send your
ruor io mis oni

0 (

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ES1ATE AGENT,

Ikm DOCCUT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

Candensed Time Table Tlobrata m alien.

WORTH. sopm.
Train 2B... 7:A7 am Train A3 10:B5 am
Train fi2 7:62 am Train 29 1:18 pm
Train 30 8:62 pm Train .11... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mall.

C'harrh and ffabbaih ftcboot.

Presbvterian Sabhslh School at 0:45 a.
m. t M. E. Hftbhath Huhnnl at 10:IK) a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Chureh Sab-hat- h

evening by IteV. Rumberirer.
Services in Lutheran Mt. Zion's Church,

Onrman Hill, every Sunday at 10 a. m.,
l'.niliHh and Uorinan altcrnatlns. . S.
every Sunday at 9 a. in. It. J. Graetr.,
I'astor.

Preachlnir In the F. M. Church next
Su.iday evening at usual hour, Rev. S.
SaerPastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestei clay 721.

Opening thii morning at 72Ie.

The road throughout the country
have never been io Gner condition.

The beautiful weathtr yesterday
made a very pleasant election day.

Mida Nellie Browoell returned on
Thursday last from au extended visit
with Corry friend.

Ab. Grove But 'era up to the boys

'tother evening on a bran splinter new
ouit that tit "like da baper on de vail."

II. J. Hopkins & Co. sell to all
wool (warranted) suit of underwear
for only oue dollar. Think of it! 2t

Mrs. Over of Tidinute, U paying
her daughter, Mrs. Rowland Cuhb,
visit, and is warmly met by many of
her old Tiuiiesla friends.

Cait your eve orer the new ad. o
II. J. Hopkins & Co , and then give
their establishment a visit. The boy.
will take infinite delight in showing
their elegant stuck of goods.

Mis Emmt Sloan, who has been

visiting in Edeoburg for several weeks

past, returned home Monduy, accom-pauic- d

by Mist Maud Vau Uivseu, who
will tpend the winter iu Tionesta.

The band tendered Mr. O. D.
Butterfield and bride a very pleasant
serenade Monday evening at the Law-

rence House, to which the happy
groom responded handsomely with
choice cigars.

Union service, will be held iu the
M. K. Church on Thanksgiving Day,
24tb i net. Rev. Rumherger will preach
the sermnu Everybody Is invited to
enme. Service will begin at 11 o'clock
iu the forenoon.

Rev. J. A. Hume, at one time
pastor of the M. E Church at East
Hickory, and well known to many of
nur readers, died on the 20 ( h ult., at
his home in Clintonville, Venango
county, of heart disease.

Mr J. V. Wackerman of Buffalo,
N. Y , the owner of valuable gss, oil,
and timber lands iu this county, has
sold Warren county parties, the east
half of Warrant 3322. Jenks township,
near Curll, Campbell & Co.'s monster
gas well.

-- Amoog the list of patents recent
ly issued the following appear: T. J.
Parmer, A. F. Bovard eud F. D.
Moon, Oil City, car coupling ; W. H.
aud II. W. Pickett, Warren, pipe
thread protector; L. J. Lewis, Oil
City, beating apparatus. '

The Grove Bros., Albert, Wilbur
and Park, returued last week from
Keutucky, where tbey have beeu en
gaged for tome time drilling for gas
and oil. Park has commenced house
keeping io the new addition recently
built lo his father' house. 'All will
return to Kentucky to resume opera
tiout tooo.

This section is experiencing some
what of a drouth fur this season of the
year. Wells that have held up pretty
well all summer are going dry, aud
farmers are experiencing some trouble
iu providing water for their stock
The creek aud river are lower thau
tbey have been fur many' years. The
lumbermen are the mutt anxiuua ouea

A company coropised of Ham J
Tail, O. W. and J. F. Proper, has
leased Azro Cnpelaud't farm, liar
tnony tuwuaiup, and will have a rig
up and drilling couimeuced by nexi
Monday. The locatiou is 20 rods
southwest of the Carnahan well. Mr,
Copelaud't many old friends would be
delighted to hear of a good strike
on his farm.

Mr. Wm. Alhaugh" of Hickory
towoship, made us a pleasant call
Monday morning. Mr. Albaugh
one of the novs who shouldered his
musket in '61, aud although lucky
enough to escape without a wound, be
shows unmistakable signs of the forced
marches aud other haidships and ex
posures endured by the soldier who
went through three years of bloody
war.

The Blimps correspondent of the
Warren Mail says, "The old oil wells
show tignt of exhaustion, but still
yield a good production in the aggre
gate. There is plenty of good terri-

tory hereabouts which is only waiting
dollar oil to be drilled. The shut-

down movement will have the effect of
tanking tome of our grease in the
ground at least for a time."

Mrs. O. C. Browoell sustained
quite a severe buro about the face and
neck yesterday morning, from the gss
in oue uf the hotel stoves. The gas in

the stove had been turned to low that
it had gone out but still escaped sufB

cieutly to fill the stove. Having a
lighted paper in her haod, and not
thinking that there was any gas in the
stove she threw it in with the above
results.

Hon J. T. Maflett returned home
Friday evening last, and a gentleman
who had the pleasure of a conversa
linn with him on Saturday, reports his

health and m;ntal condition as greatly
improved, and that he will be able to
assume the duties of Representative iu

Congress at the opening of the sessiou
on the first Monday io December un-

less some unforseen misfortune over-

takes him. lirookvllle Republican.

Mr. H. G. Tinker was arrested
Monday forenoon on a warraot sworn
nut by Mr. A. P. Dulo before Justice
Connelly, of Franklin. The charge
was obtaining of money under false

pretense. The trial was held yesterday
at 10 o'clock, and the Justice held
Mr. Tinker lo bail in the sum of

(1,000 for hit appearance at court the
fourth Monday of this month. Mr.
Suook, of Frauklin, became his sure-

ty. Derrick.

"I see by some of the papers that
there are j'ust clouds of pigeons up in
nur county," said a geutleraan from
Pigeon, Forest county, to a Blizzard
mm this morning. "Well, you may
sav in the Blizzard that the statement
is away ofT. It's a pretty good pigeon
region where I live when there are
any pigeons in the country, and so

far as I know there hasn't been a sin
gle flock of pigeons seen in Furest
county this year." Blizzard.

Billy Saieacbaugh, Thursday
night, aud George Holeman, Friday
uight, of the past week, became the
happy dads of girls. The former
could hardly be expected to set up the
cigars, it being the third consecutive
girl at his house, aud about George,
we bavu't seeo him at this writing to
know what be will do. Yes, aud yts
teiday rooming Curt Shawkey coin
menced the cigur act oo the advent of
a boy at his domicile.

Oil City roccived a 850,000 scorch
logon inursuay evening last, x he
fire broke out io Joseph Reid's ma

ohiue shop, which was destroyed, to-

gether with the Enterprise Mill, Cor
die's spoke factory and the Armory,
besides considerable, dry lumber. Dor
ing the fire Billy Pollock, a former
Tionesta boy, and a member of the
fiie departmout, fell from a roof a dis
tubce of twenty foet, breaking one of
his arras. He plockily remained at
bis post, however, until the fire was

over.

Mr. H. S. Brockway, late land
lord at the Lawrence House, departed
with hit family for Sparlausbuig,
Crawford county, yesterday, where he

takes cbaige nf the Central Hotel
We coromeud him to the people of
that thriving town as a worthy, square
citizen, who will conduct a hotel that
they may be proud of. The Lawrence
House of this place is left in good
hands, Sheriff Leonard Agnew, au ex
perieuced, courteous aud wide awake
hotel man, whose management of that
popular hostelry will be first class,

Success lo both gents.

When Mr. i,d. Bleakley went
west a few weeks ago, he iuforrned his
friends that hit trip was for the pur
pose of taking a glance at that couu
try and attending incidentally to
lew matters or business. I he Dalure
of the business is revealed by the re
ceptiou uf invitation cards iu this city
for the marriage nf Mr. Bleakley to
Miss Bertha Leonard, i f Waukegan
111 The event is set for Thursday
xnov. JUin, at toe brides home in
Waukegan. Miss Leguard is pleas
aoily remembered by uumerous friends
iu Frauklin, having visited hereabout
a year ago, the guest of Mr. aud Mrs
W. J. Bleakley. Her father, Mr
John Legnard, is ore of the prnmi
nentaud successful citizent of Wau
kgan, conducting his business priori
pally in Chicago. Her mother it
daughter of the late Mr. II. H. May
of liouesta, Pa. lhe bride will be
valued arcesaiou to Fraukliu society
and will be cordially welcomed.
Franklin New. Mr. A. B. Kelly
uucle of ihb bride, departed on Mud
day to bo preient oo this happy oi-c-

siuo.

"Let dogs delight lo bark" Ac
but when a cultured aod "early en
glibhed" and well dressed dude takes
to it, it is theti he needs a friend to
lend him a quarter to buy a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

VESPER SERVICE.

At the M. E. Church, Sunday
evening, Nov. 13; following it the

rnooRAM.
Subject "Chrint't appearance after

the Resurrection."
Hymn 21.
Reading Matthew xxvii, 62 66.
Hymn 237 Prayer.
Respnosive readingMark xvi, 1 10.

Hymn 012.
Responsive reading Matthew

xxviii, 9 15.
Hymo 242. .

Responsive reading Luke xxiv,
13 32.

Hymn 697.
Responsive readiog Luke xxiv,

33 35.
Hymn 750.
Responsive reading John xx, 19- -

23.
Hymn 243.
Responsive reading John xx, 24- -

29.
Hymn f33.
Responsive reading John xxi, 111.
Hymo 447.
Responsive reading Matthew

xxviii, 16 20.
Hy.. n 7G7.

Respective reading I Cor. xv, 6 7.

Hymu 728.
Responsive readiog Luke xxiv,

50 53.

Hymn 1.
Responsive reading Acts ix, 1 9.

Hymn 567.
Responsive reading Isaiah liii, 1 9.
Hymo 066.
Responsive readiug Gal. vi, 14 18
Close with Hymu 69. i-

Let everybody bring a Bible and
take part in the readings; and the
singing of these old .fsmiliar hymns
With the Hymnbook tod Bible exam
ine the program bef-ir- Sunday eve
ning next if possiblo.

J. 11. DlNGMAN, Con.

Death of a Former, Tionesta Man.

From Monday's Blizzard we glean
the following news relative to the
sudden death of a geotleman well and
favorably known lo most of our older
citizens:

The information Conies from the
Wyoming oil fields of the sudden
death at Douglass, Wyoming Terri
tory, of J. H. Bowman, a man who
bad beeu connected iu various ways
with the oil business during the great
er portion of his lifo and was a news
paper man of marked abilities. His
home was at Cooperetown, this coun-

ty, where, his family, consisting of his
wife aud two cbil.lrso, now reside. He
was both a newsp&ier man and a law
yer aud was well known io the nil
country. He wt connected with S
P. Irv'u in the Petroleum Monthly, the
first monthly of its kind in the oil
country, aod afterwards published at
Columbus, O , the Ohio Imxo Journal.
lie did special work for uumerous
papeis aud was a spicy and entertain
ing writer. His letters to the Derrick
over the siguature of "Hayes" weie iu
his best veiu and were read with spec-

ial interest. The particulars as to the
cause of his death or place of buriul
have out reached us, but iu all proba-
bility the remains will be brought east
for interment at his old home. It is
stated, though not positively, that be
waa shot hy a man witb whom he had
some trouble.

A Grand Entertainment.

Under the auspices of Capl. Geoige
Stow Post, at the Court ILse next
Saturday evening, Nov. li, thtre will
be given a grand entertainment emi-

tted, "At the Front with our Soldiers
during the Great War," consisting of
one hundred aod twenty-fiv- (125)
actual war sceues at Yorktowo, Chick-ahomiu-

Fre lericksburg, Anlietam,
Atlanta, Gettysburg, Pelersburg.Lnok
out M iiiiitain, Morns Island, Rich-

mond. These sceues will he t'etcrihed
by a Soldier who served "At the
Fruut," troiu beginning t the end of
the war These tie. Bot copies of en
graviugs or paintings, but are real
photogiaphs taken by.iheG veruiiient
photographer at the frout. Each
ecene covers over 200 feel of canvass.

The proceeds, or a perceutsge of
ihein.gn to the benefit of the Post,
which, aside from the general excel-

lence of the euterluiiiment, will un-

doubtedly draw a large house for the
"boys io blue." Turu out snd pat-

ronize a worthy cause at the same time
getting three times your money's worth.
Admission fce children 15c, general
25c, aud reserved seats 35c.

If you want at ooce the best aud
cheapest Life or Accideut Insurance,
insure iu the Mutual'.Rt-s- t rve Food
Lite Association und liuaraiilee Mill
ual Accident 4Ji,. P. M.Claik, Gen-
eral Ageut, Tionesta, I'a.

Some geoiua propises to introduce
paper shirts. This misfit do for Japan,
but would prove a "big thing'' for the
doctors, because etc.,
would become frequent. If, howevr,
people would keep Salvation Oil cou
veoieut, paper shirlt might be a
success. It costs ooIt 25 cents.

HERE AND THERE.

The suit for fO.ooo brought by McIIcn- -
ry and others, in 1881, ajralnst the N. Y.
P. O. R. R., was dropped In Cleveland
on lat Friday. The defondnnts agreed to
pay the costs amounting to 13,480.

With butlor retailing at cents a pound
and eggs scarce at 25 cents a dozen at the
beginning of November the prospects for
cheap living this winter are not of the
most flattering nature, thinks the McKcan
Miner.

Edgar Ifnldokopor, of Meadville, has
sold two head of Holstnin cattle to Presi-
dent Manuol L. Rurillas, the Ropnblic of
Oautoraala. After a sea voyago of twelve
days they will !e driven a seven days'
jon ney to tholr destination, so, the Jour
nal says.

The following Is from an exchango s As
the ladies have dispensed wit i their white
dresses for tbo present season and will put
thorn away until next summer, we advise
them to uso a box lined with blue piper
for the purpose, or else wrap them up in
blue cloth. If they are morely folded up
and put in a drawer they will turn yellow.
Wrapped In blue cloth, or placed in a box
lined with blue paper, thoy Will retain
their whiteness.

Tli ore passed through Erie last week a
train of 50 freight cars drawn by two en-

gines equipped with the Westinghouse air
brake. While running at a late of 40
miles por hour the train was stopped in
the space of 248 feet. These cars were
bui.t at Altoona, and nro suppliod with the
Janney coupler used on the Pennsylvania
patscnger coaches. The coupling is oper-
ated from the car by a lover and it is not
necessary to go between the cars to couple
them..

The Bradford Star tells the following tall
story : "John Foley, a striker and helper,
was repairing a rent in his clothes near the
Junction of the "Y" and the main line of
the Erie yesterday. He was sitting near
a stump from which he noticed a rag pro-
truding, and prompted by an innate cu-

riosity pulled it out of tbo hole into which
it had been shoved when a number of sil-

ver dollars foil at his feet. After recover-
ing from his astonishment he counted the
cash and found himself richer by g'.5. He
sought the neurest saloon immediately and
went on a stupendous spree. The money
is supposed to have been hid there several
years ago by a thief who is now serving a
term in the penitentiary."

Alexander Smith, of Lincoln ville, Craw
ford county, is well supplied with light-
ning rods. A couple of ageLts for these
electrical conductors called at Alexander's
farm house and wanted to put up rods on
his house merely fti an advertisement,
agreeing to charge but $11 for them. Mr.
Smith was agreeable, and signed a permit
which he supposed was to that effect. It
proved to be a contract to pay the enter
prising agents 75 centa a foot for the rod,
the tamo to bo put in circuit form and
they wound enough to amount to t'JTO.

Just at present, Mr. .Smith Is not nurturing
so much from the want of lightning rods
as from tho want of a newspaper ou bis
premises. Franklin News.

Pierce, Thomas A Co., of Boston, who
wero looking for a site for a tannery that
would employ ono hundred men and pay
out rive thousand dollars a month iu cash,
told a committee of Port Allegany citizens
that if they would give them fifteen acres
nf land and three hundred thousand feet
or hemlock lumber they would loctae at
Port Allegany. A public meeting was
called, and f,100, the amount required to
purchase the land aud the lumber, was
raised in a short time. Rut after the land
had been surveyad and a deed of it pre-
pared, Mossrs. Pierce, Thomas A Co. well
nigh paralyzed the Port Alleganians by
stating that they could not accept their
offer, owing to their inability to use soft
water. Kane Leader.

During tho Bucktoll Reunion at
last woek, a little incident oc-

curred that was worthy of mention. Lu-

cius Truman, of this boro, had occasion to
make a short trip upon the street railway.
When he uutered the ear every seat was
taken, but several gentlemen noticing the
bucktall in his cap arose and offorcd him
their seats. This the gallant soldier de
clined saying that be could stand as well
as the rest. One of the gentlemen, an
Episcopal clergyman, of that city, said,
"Pleaso sit in my placo, I am under obli-
gations to you. I was in the battle of Get-

tysburg, one of Syke's Regulars ; the reb-
els were driving us back, and one of the
most grateful sights I ever beheld was the
old Ruckiails inarching between us and
the enemy." It Is needless to say that
Mr. Truman took his seat. Wellsboro
Advocate.

School Reports.

BOROUGH SCHOOLS.

Room No. 1, Agnes Kerr, Teacher. En-

rolled 52. Per cent, of attendance 01.
Present every day: John and Otto Muen-zenbeigo- r,

Albert James Car-

son, Harold Leslie brace, Samuel
Fitzgerald, Gilbert Davis, Albert Law-
rence, Ray Uoyt, Lillie liiadbury, Grace
iloyt, Elsie Kelly, Edith Davis, Sadie
Morrow, Alice and Mary Horsey, May
Smith, May Clark. Mary Fitzgerald, Slnt-ti- o

Waterman, Maud Stcen, Minnie and
Vernio Watson, Jennie Caufleld, Iva
Holeman. Thoso absent but ono day were
Lucy Hilling, Minnie Canlield, Maud
Ciitiipbcll, Francio llrockway, Kittle llep-le- r.

Room No. 2, Will J. nioomtield, Teach-
er. Enrolled 31. Percent, of attendance
tH Those present every day were Samuul
Carson, Tillio Monow, Blanche Agnew,
James Morrow, Clara Nellis, Rillu Brace,
I jiura and Emma Law rence, Grace Has-sc-

Martha t'arson, Harry Watson, Fred-
die Partridge, Willie Muenzeulierger,
Ruth Clark, Geunie Iloyt, Ella and Mary
Morgan, Vinnio Shiiup. Those abscut one
day wero Mary Rumbcrger, Edna Bcatty,
Grace Smith, Claude Campbell, Clitlord
Craig, Birdio Chadwii'k, David Blum.

Room No. 3, C II. Donnell, Principal.
Enrolled 45. Percent, of attendance 0.).

Notahsent: llartio Law reuce, Ted Kelly,
Ceo. Robinson, Win. Craig, Hruco Clark,
(.'lias. Bovard, Ben. I avis, Korest ISovard,
Harold Sharpe, Win, Kepler, Clcve Don-

nell, Ben Kelly, A. I Iva Randall, Nellie
Walters, Minnie Lan Icrs, Randall,
Kil'a Clui k, !...'. I!ru lit'!, Blanche I'ease,
Jennie .cuts. Most -- mdiesare progress-
ive A broken link makes a broken
chain.

HKOOK9TON SCHOOL.

R. A. Strickenber, Teacher. For tho
mouth ending Oct. 2U, 1H.S7. No. of pupils
enrolled, males 'M, females 27 ; total 57.
Average attendance, males 24, females 20;

total 44. Per cent, of attendance during
month, mules 1)4, females 84. Pupils who
have attended every dny are Jno. Ander-
son, Fred Iteebe, Chas. Bruce, Chan, John-si- n,

Andrew Ilankson, Sadie McClune,
Rlanche McClune, Annlo L. Anderson,
Annlo I'eckwith. All are invited to visit
the school, particularly those who aro in-

terested In education.

Toboggan Caps, Men's Scotch and
Fine Capt, Ladles, Misses and Child's
Rubber Boots, at Smoarhaugh & Co.

Mason A Hamlin Pianos. The im-

proved method of fastening tho strings uf
pianos, Invented by the Mason & Hamlin
Organ and Piano Company a few yoars
since, is unquestionably ono of tho most
important improvements over mado,
making the Instrument moro rlcl ly mu
sical in its tones, as well as more durable,
and less Pablo to get out of tune.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN,
Conducted by the Tionetta Union.

The, W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuosday of ouch month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Eli Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Kocoiding Sec'y Mrs. L. A . Howe.
Cor. Sec. & Treas. M n. SS. 1. Irwin.

Woe vnto him that aivrth his neighbor
drink, that puttext thy bottle to Aim, and
make-i- t htm drunken also. Hah. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work!
but to him thatsoiveth righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Rev. 11, 18.

A BRAVE STUD ESI.
Harry wat lhe finest talker amoog

them all, a good sioger, a capital story-t-

eller, and foil of j)k9 and merri-

ment; so that it was a decided loss to

the party to see him withdraw when

the cards were dealt and the liquors
ordered. Over and over again he was
invited to take a drink, hut always re-

fused in a pleasant, genllemauly way.
So young Dean proposed this plao

to Sumner, as they promenaded the
deck together: "We will have an ele-

gant dinner-part- to morrow, aod In-

vite just the nine others who were with
us last night, which with Harry and
ourselves, will form a nice party.
We'll have the choicest wines on board,
and Harry will hardly dare refuse to
drink with us all. If he should make
aoy objection, we will tay that all who
diue with us are expected to take
wiue, aod he't too much of a gentle
man to make aoy fuss then, I know."

Next morning the invitations were
sent aud accepted, and at eight o'clock
the party were seated io a small sa
loon, around a sumptuous table, in flue

spirits, and anticipating a good time.
But hardly was the soup removed, and
the next course upon the table, before

the waiter appeared with the chani
pagne and sherry ; and as he filled one
glass after another, came to Harry,
who quietly turned over his glasses,

His hottt were roused in a nioaaeut,
and young Dl an said :

"No, no, Harry, that will never do,

You must join with us to day, if you
never did before, fur no one dines at
this table who does uot participate."

"Theu," said Harry, risiug from bis

seat, bowing and speaking in a pleas
ant, though diguified mauoer, "I will
withdraw from the talile."

And he did so. Bot there wat not
so much hilarity al the diuner as had
been expected, uor so much wine used,
aud all felt they had received a point
ed rebuke, the hosts particularly be

ing cousciuus of their ungentlemauly
demeanor.

The dinner over, they sought their
compauioo aud fraukly apologized to
him fur their conduct, aud then witb a
frieudly slap ou the shoulder, one of
them said :

"Come, now, Harry, this is all fudge
What's the use uf being to ttitf out
heru iu mid-ocea- where evtrythitig,
you know, limheis up a little, when
we are the only oues that kuow you,
and you ueed have uu fear that your
'bad example,' as you chouse lo call
it, will harm auy uue. V sha'u't loll
auy tales, either out of school or oil

shipboard. B- sides thai, you just
spoil half our'fuu by refusing to join
witb us, aud that surely is not showing
a very good nur kiud spirit. You

might as well begiu uow, fur I kuow

you cau't stick it uut wheu wo gel to
Geruiaoy, where they dnuk liquor as

freely as water, fur you will out waul
tu be the uuly black sheep iu the col
lege. Just be governed by the major
lly thia time, aud we'll have a good
drink to settle lhe waiter, and a fust
rate lime together the remainder of
tbe voyage."

"I am sorry to spoil your f'uo," said
Harry, "but as 1 hate often told you,
I never expect to take a diop of any
iuluxicaiiug liquor. To uiy tuiud
there are many weighty reasons agaiusl
driuking, and uot oue good reasou lor
it. Wheu I thiuk of tho nutoeuse
amount of money that is spent by
young meu iu drinking and treating,
the huuuciul, physical, uud social
troubles that It rucudcl iu the pep
sou who iudulcs iu this ttppeliie, aud
lhe sorrow, und poverty, aud degr-d- a

liou, and r which, sooner or
later, are alnnt aiire to follow, uud
which utliicl uot only ll.u goilty una
bot his family uud friends, I consoler
it heiitiuih the diguity and ihu uobilily
of ono of Li 'il's creatures lo be guilty
ol such mi igu ble practice. Mrr
il,a' that, I think it is wicked in the
j gt t of G ol lo altenipl to ileal rov I lit

powers, the reason II- - has givt-- us to
use fur some good purpu:e, aud for

which we most account to Hun. i c j
mar at well understaud thai wi - o

Irihki are offered, or drinking parii'A
e iihered, I am to b 'counted out,' for
I hone I never thai! be weak enorvb
lo swerve from my principles."

That yottnff man njent several years
in n university in Germtny and trav
eling on the continent. lie won many
laurels for his keen and thorough
scholarship, and I have no doubt that
his success wat largely due lo hit total
abstinence principles. His brain was
never cliuded by the fumes of tobacco,
or dolled by the effects nf liquor. IIo
is now occupying a professor t chair in

of Mir best educational institu
tions; is loverf, and respected, and
honored by nil ; while some of tho
drinkers, his classmates, have failed
financially, physically, meotslly, and
morally, and are to day without posi-
tion or reputation, C. T.

MARRIED.
TAYLOR H KATH. At Ricevlllo, Pa.,

on Wednosdny, October 19, 18S7, by Mr.
Llndsey, J. P., Mr. Sollon Taylor, of
Riceville, Pa., and Miss Mary J. Heath,
of Star, Forest County, Pa.

BU TTERFIELD KUH NS At the Law- -
renco House, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 7th,
18S7, by Rev. Jas. Hickling, Mr. Orrln
D. Butterfleld, of Barnott twp., Jeffer-
son county, and Miss Mary Kuhns, of
Barnett twp., Forest county, Pa.

CIOPOCSTA MAUKETS,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

T.ELIABLE DEALERS

Flour V barrel choice - - 4.00(6.00
Flour sack, - - L001.65
Corn Meal, 100 Iba - - - 1.20 1.50
Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.25
Corn. Shcllod - - 70
Beans t bushel - 1.60(53.00
Ham, sugar cured 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders ..... g

Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 5.60
Sugar ...... 6 R

Syrup 5075
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Rio Coffee ... 23
Rio CofToe, ... - 25

Java Coffee .... 8235
Tea ...... 2090
Butter - - - - - 2225
Rice 7

Eggs, frosn ... . (a20
Salt best lake .... 1.2.1

Lard ll12i
Iron, common bar .... 2.60
Nails, lOd, keg .... 2.75
Potatoes . . - - - "f ft 100

Lime bill. - 1.10
D'ied Apples sliced per fb - - 45
Drlod Beef .... - 18
Dried Peaches per ft - - 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

Auditor's Notice.

In tho Court of Common Pleas of For-
est County, E. D., No. 2, tept. Term, 1887.

Wagner, McClune A Co. vs. Barnes dt
Duncan. Extract from the Record. Iu
this case the money ordered paid Into
Court, and upon motion made Samuel D,
Irwin Esq , appointed Auditor, Sept. 19,
187. Atttest,

ClTKTIS M. &BAWKKY, Pro.
Notice is hereby given, that I will at-

tend to the duties of my appointment at
my office in Tionesta, on Tuesday, No-ve- m

er 22d, 1887, at 9 o'clock A. M whore
and when all parties interested may at-
tond and be heard.

SAMUEL D. IRWIN, Auditor.
Oct. 31, 18S7. St.

AGENTS
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established. Best Known Nnrscries In thecountry. Most liberal terms. Uuoqnaled
facilities. Geneva Nurserv, Established
1846. W. A T. SMITH, Geneva, N. Y.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap-
preciate. It Illustrates our meth-

od of doing businesa. It
means

MUAKE DUALIXG !"
Don't you see?

Preach.
THIS IS WHAT WE Practice.

Guarantee.
Honest Values)
Latest Styles PUT BEFORE YOTJ.
Fairest Prices. J

In opening nur Elegant New Stock of
early Spring Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!

LOUNGES,
ScC,

(The Best.
Cheapest.

Newest.

Prices )
qualities. AS YOU LIKE THEM.
Styles. J

Come! Wo will treat voit right. Re-
member Square Dealing iu

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING!

AT

xi:i.so.v cat kk:xi.ux0s.
Exchange Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
Telephone. WARREN, TA.

POOD SALARIED
U or CoiniiiiNsioii to Men and Women I
! act as P eal or traveling Auuiits. No
experience needed. Steady woi k I J amks
E. Whitney, Niirae rvniaii, Rochester,
N. Y. Moot 1.111 this panor.) anh--i.'-

llltACU I I'.
You are feeling depres-ed- , your appo-tit- o

is p M.r, you am bothered Willi Head-uoh- e,

you urc 1101 vouh, and gen-
erally out of stilts, and want to hruce up.
I. rare up, hut not with stimulants, xpiing
riicilii'iio'", or bitter, w Inch ti tve fo- - their
Imih very cheap, li.ei u liink.oy, and "hiuli
Hliuiuliile vol! fir un hour, and Ihen lea.
you iu worHo condition lliuti hclore. v liat
yoi want is an ulleralivo lost will purity
your blood, si ri hcallliy action 01 Liver
and K ulio'Vt , restore, your vitality, and
im'e renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will liiul iu Kloetnu Hitl-
er-, and on v 00 .oil a hoiUe. at it. y,
Bovard's Drug store.

f
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